
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now* our flag is flung,to tho.wild >vlnU flree,
Let it float o’er our fatherland—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band. ••• .

CARLISLE:
J .THirnSDAY, JULY 1891.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN-
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
Djr/D R. JPORTRR.

THE MoLEOD CASE.—By reference to the
opposite page, itwill be spen that the Supreme
Court of New York has decided against the re-
lease ofMcLeod, and remanded him back to Lock-

—poft-fbr -trial'under-lhe laws:of-tho-State. This.
decision, coming as it does from one of the ablest
Courts in the United States, most effcctnallyjftwra
the BLUE LIGHT Secretary of State,,Mr. Web-
ster, and sustains the position taken by the prece-
ding administration, and by Mr. Duchanan and.
tlfo other Democratic Senators who took part in

£,.■ the recent discussion of the question. How truck*
« ling and cowardly-must the conduct, of Daniel

Webster now appear in the eyes of the whole A-
'

morican people! But what bijtlcr could he expec-
ted from -the leader of the Peace Party Hartford
Convention man, who, in the dark-
est hour of the late war, \\;as found in opposition'

- 10-his and the-British
bj T his votes and speeches in Congress? Thepost

- or Scorelary should. becn-°aa-r

' should have been efiosen’ to
» csts, rights, hononahd dignity of Uie country; and

President Tyler could not'now perform a more
p jpular act than to ejf'cc/. him forthwith from his
cabinet. Kibis course should, not at once be ta-
ken,'the administration must sink under llie load

,
of INFAMY which the nWr-American conduct of

of Slate has fastened upon,iU

COMMON SCHOOLS.—Thesemi-'annualcx-
nmination and exhibition of the Common Schools
of the Borough, lake place during the next week,
according to the arrangement published hi another
column. It is^,to be hoped that parents and all
persons.iminedi itoly. interested, will endeavor to

* attend, and witness. for themselves.‘tlbi practical
operation of Heretofore, these exa-
minations have hot enlisted that general attention
from the citizens their importance dcmands~but
few appearing to care any thing about them. In-
deed, in some instances, particularly atthe exam-
ination in the Primary Departments, not a single
visiloj has attended. The whole burthen and ro
sponsibility ofthe Schools are thus thrown upon

.«> the Directors, and they are permitted lo perform
'/ all the arduous duties their office, without so

much as a cheering look from those, who are more
interested in the welfare of the Schools,
least, a majority of the Board. Is’this right? Is
it proper! it treating the Directors \v<ith com-
mon cqurtesy—or is it calculated lo encourage ihp
children in their studies! Every Sensible person
must answer these interrogatories in the negative.

. We speak now as a member of the Board, and*
on behalfof our colleagues appeal, to ,lhe parents,
guardians, and friends of education generally, in

■ Oils community, and earnestly urge upon'them
the necessity of paying more allehtlonto ibis matA
ter-r-of performing tlielf duty. , The Directors’ 1
give their time and attention They
cheerfully spend day after day with the .SohoVs,-
ahd in business connected therewith, and this, iop,.
not uufrequenlly to the neglect of their othcivbus-
iness—is it then asking 100 much of those citizens
interested, to speifd a portion of three or four days

• in a year in these examinations! AVVlhinknot
—and therefore hope the appeal of th,e Committee■ \vi)l not again be in vain.

, N.B. The Superintendent ofCommon School^,
Francis >t|l, Shunk, Esq. has promised to be’ pre-
sent at the exhibition on Thursday.- It is also
confidently, expected that Gov. Pouter will bo
present tvith him on that day. ’ & v

Buchanan’s speech on the; Bank Bill,
is spoken of by iTie Washington letter writers as
th eablesi delivered in the Senate on that question..
We shall endeavor to lay it before our readers at
an early dayi> * : ,

Plaindbalgr. —The .first number of-this racy
little sheet, edited fiy our friend. Forney of tho
Lancaster Intelligencer, has made its appearance.
It will doubtless, if we are to judge of .thenum-
ber before us, deal out some plain truths to the
Federalists between this and the election. We
wish the enterprising editor success, r---

' .Mifflin Countv.—The Juniata Spirit of the
Tunes, says:—“We have of late conversed with
many Democrats'from Mifflin county. ‘ They all
agree, that that county will give at least 500 of a
majority raorejfor the Democrats! than it has ever,
given. Theprincipal Harrison men in the coun-
ty have comeout openly for DAVID-R, POK-

* 'i'EK.” ■
B©“The new Postmaster et Bristol, Bucks

• co-V Gl Tomlinson,,is said 1 to bo one of the most
-ViolentABOLITIONISTS inall that region—ami
that he and the notorious Burleigh were drivenj a
short liuio ago, from a school-house ih tliat bor-

■t
ough, whe& they attempted’ toforce themselves
for the purpose of delivering Abolition lectures!■ *8 °nly .carrying, out Mr. Granger’s principles.

■ GAXJ LAW,—The Federalists in Congress
have adopted a rule;'thatno member shall be per-
mitlod to speak more, than one hour on any one’

- -bill, or resolution pending The intention of thisis;evidently to,prevent the Democratic members
from folly exposing the nefarious schemes and a-bominahle misrepresentations of the present doin-
inant party. The few Democrats who speak, at

, all, tell too many plain truths* for those cohsiim-
..mate hypocrites-rhenco they find it necessary to
applythe gag to their mouths.; ' /'"V ;

GROANS OF THE BRITONS!
The federal presses evince a lamentable degree

of uneasiness, because the Democratic editors
have as they-say the “temerity" to rake up all the
old sores ofFederalism, and hold the past actions
of that party up-to public'reprobation. They
complain in the moatpitiful terms of the mode in
which the Democrats conduct the warfare, andl
would gladly shuteyes, .cars nnd mouths of the
public against all the past damning outrages of
Federalism in Pennsylvania.—'They would, if that
were possible, confine the Democratic,,presses to
answering the ribald abuse of Governor Pobtbb,
and thus leave them no time to “carry the war into
Carthago,” no time to expose to public gaze the
manifold transgressions nnd enormities of their
opponents. They -would keep us and
night, in warding off the blows they inflictupon
us and our candidate, and by this very system de-1

privo us of the excellent chance of dealing out oc-
casional homo-thrusts to them, in parts too that
aro essentially vital.

But this shall not.be done! The enemy “can't
come it." The democratic editors—not less than'
the great mass of thepeople, are alive to their own
true interests, and they will never permit a veil to
be thrown over the past moral and political de-
linquencies of the men, who are now again,stri-
ving to come into power in this Slate under the
banner of Banks! '

Nothing, which either coaxing or menaces can
accomplish, will therefore' have the effect of shut-
ting the mouths or the ears of the poopioto the
overwhelming mis-deeds of our enemies, com-,
milled when they were in power.

The People will rcmembeYHdw RitneS, and
Stevens, and Bankls,' with their'affiliated' band
of HARPIES, preyed upon the treasury from.
1835 to 1839, eating out its substance, and plun-
dering the hard-working tax-payors ofthe State
put of MILLIONS of money, wrung from their
pockets in the shape of TAXES !,- - '

They will remember (he MILLIONS squan-
dered upon that splendid monument of modern
FOLLY, the serpentine and circuitous tecltys-
burg TAPE-VVOil M, a work which has been of
as much use tp our citizens, and tip more, than*
would have.been a rail-road to the deserts of Si-
beria;

They will remember the HUNDREDS OF
. .T.HPUSANDS *Ja visli(j(I witU. a profuse handup-

7r iSum
ing I’KRJUIiy and consequent DAMNATION
upon their souls. ,

They null rpmembep the vile FRAUDS com-
mitted under the ausjiices gf the same men upon
llto elective franchise, in 1339' causing the most
insignificant districts to, give treble the majority
over and above all this voters they conMined.
. iThey. tyill-Temcmhcf.ahe, treasonable effort of
tlie same men, after they hadi despiteall their vil-
lainies, sustained defeat,.to “IreaiHte election as
if il never had been held -—yea, the people will no-
vor fqfget, unless they have become recreant to c-
very impulse of duty, the awful scenes of Decem-
ber, 1838, when Ritnkr, ..Stuvkks and - Hanks
marched one thousand ARMED SOLDIJ3RS in-
to the capital of the State, to send a volley of
BUCKSHOT and BALLinto the hearts of those
who were determined to stand by the sacred rights'
of the majority, legitimately expressed at the bal-
lot-boxes.

The Federalenemy may'xyhinc, and wince, and
groan over the recital of these reminiscences as
much as to them seems fit, but they may rest as-
sured, tho people have not yet forgotten them, and
never toil!. They have stamped with everlasting
infamy ihe men xvho concocted tlrem, and word
hold and bad enough to attempt their consumma-
tion—and;for these men to attempt to re-gain poxv-
er in Pennsylvania under the banner of Banks,
one of their “ring-leaders ” in 1838, is equally ab-
surd, and monstrous.—Y.eoman.

Dr. Wilmam James McNeven, the Irish pat-
riot and companion of Emmett, died in New York
on the 12th ins!., in the 791 h year of His age. Ho-

iespected and beloved by all his
acquaintances. • • r * ■.

. * Ifwe are to judge 0/public sentiment, as given
through the toasts drank*at the recent celebration
bfjllie anniversary of Independence, throughout
(lip State, no Governor ofthis Commonwealth ev-

»er stood higher in theaffeclions.of the people than
Dav^d- If.- Porter. From east to west;—from
diorth to, south—there appears lo be but..one mind4
on the subject of his re-election. Never were the
democrats of this State better..prqpared to.move
.forward to-the polls in one solid, unbroken phal-
anx—and never lias the prospect been more bril-
liant \Ve congratulate ohrDemocralic friends
every w’horo on the glorious prospect before us,

. The 1 “Kpjprm” Congress has now’ been more
than seven weeks in session,and, ifwoexcept the
bill.for their own pay.and the gratuity to Mrs. Har-
rison, nothinjfunder the sun has been done. Not
another bill has yet passed both houses! If this
.is* the kind of reform’ whichthe people of the U-
nited States are to have from the present domin-
ant party, we think the sooner it is ended the bet-
ter. Pour years of such reform will ruin
country'.

Destructive Fire.—The beautiful village of
Waterford, in the State of New York, near the
confluence of the' Hudson and Rfohawk rivers,
ten miles above Albany,.was almost entirely de-
stroyed by Are on Sunday the 11th inst, About
SO buildings, including the whole business pari of
the village, were consumed—and the entire loss,
is stated at not less than $150,000. The fire last-

ed from 4 until 7 o’clock, P. M., /

|JO“The BUOKSHQT WAR costtbe people
of'Pennsylvania $147,000—-and this large sum
the Federal prints are charging to the expenses of
Gov. Pobter’s administration. • How Supremely
ridiculous! ' .

7 E®“ So:no °r the things in this section, are
beginning to talk seriously of permitting the Gu-
bernatorial election to go against them by default.
.They, say, and truly too, that Judge Banks has
no chance of being'elected—ahd if he had, ha’lS-
so.completely under, the control of Thaddeiis Ste-
vens and! his Jlnti-maionic cUquc, \h?i\. no good
could result from, his.election,.. Under these cir-.
cumstances, they think thatfhSy will; best serve
the interests of the not voting
at all.

V ;v

.0&“Tho Caledonia arUircd at BostOh on Sat-
urday last, bringing Liverpool papers to the 3d
inst. The Queen prorogued Parliament oh the
22d hit.,- and tho newrParliament is callod.forthe
13th of August, A number ofriots hove occurred
at the election for members. '

?

cr.

The Congressional aUitudn of Mr. Clay is that
of a strong man fatally bent upon mischief. After
having had his locks shorn by the prostration of
Mr. Adams in 1828, and remaining feeble and
harmless for twelve years, he hassuddenly, by.the
success offederalism at the last election, experi-
enced a return of his strength; and he is now, with
the pillars-of the temple ineach arm, engaged in
the work of general and indiscriminating destruc-
tion. It isno consolation to ns tq know that, while
ruining the country, lie is immolating himself; the
injury he inflicts may extend into several genera-
tions, if indeed it donot become incurable and per-
manent.. .

Mr; Clay is a statesman, only when subdued.
Give him his' own way, and in the elation of tri
uinph, he at once loses'all prudence, strikes'as
impelled bypassion, and pampers his lust for ven-
geance on persons by rlvetling chains upon the
freedom, intelligence, and prosperity of the whole
community. It is not that he over, by reasoning
and observation, becomes solemnly convinced of
the wisdom or expediency of any.system ofmeas-
ures, or ofany particular measure: he bould bod-
oquenl against a bank in, 181 l/could. abandon
the tariff in 1833, whenever it
suited his personal views: he has no profound con-
victions on any subject, and no insurmountable
principles as to any course': but his taste, his polit-
ical taste, is that of a bully who, having got his
adversary down, delights in giving blows which
cannot be repelled. There is in his composition,
at the bottom of many high and remarkable qnali-

I ties, an ignoble sediment which invaribly boils
'.upwards when he is exhilirated by success.

Mr. Clny haß made signally.conspicuous the ut-
ter weakness of Mr. Tyler, as n/pcial bead of the
whig party. the autocratic Kentuck-
ian, the President could muster but eight true
votes iq the Senate,JnJavor.of that feature in- tho-
incorporatiori ofa fiscal agent which he specially
desired. He was left in IhV most miseVable mi-
nority: and that too, not withstanding the able and
earnest appealsof Mr. Rives, Mr. Choate, and Mr.
Preston. Did the executive chief of a victorious
political party cver~before stand in such a predic-
ament !>. The palpable truth is, as we have before
remarked, that Mr. Tyler has the title and the
shadowy secpiing, Mr. CJay yields the pow-

, In tills manifestation of gqperldrity iftmr. ibis
: ivas evideiilly tfftxiou?‘ta'ii>

'• , T'lj-- J ' ' ■ '’' , -
-

~' [/ ■ » - v , .''| ,V-

-■ ■ ttssjdlfioe df the : Sccvelary.®f Sld'Se,’
to back Mr. Tyler. That ho°fecommendcd the ap-
pointment of Mr. Webster ya General Harrison
cannoj bo doubted: but tha\ bp did so, in, orderto
enable that gentleman effectually to remove him-
self from the canvass of 1841,and in order to mo-
nopolize the Senatorial arena, can as little be doubt-
ed. -On tins. bank question, be strove to strike
two birds with one stone: but the wariness or re-
canting of the" Yankee'baflTcd him.' ' '

Wo"have not the slightest objection to be prov-
ed bad"prophets: on the contrary, we shall feei the
highest exultation of patriotism, if the destructive
schemes ofMr. Clay are'ultimately defeated: but
we have no confidencoeilher In the motive or the'
ability of Mr. Tyler,.'and we regard Mr. Clay bs
'practically supreme at Washingtpn. His Land
Bill, like liis anti-Sublreasury Bill, bis Lqan Bill,
nnJ bis litter of gag resolutions, will soon bo
laws o.f (Ireland. lie will succeed in alike has
proposed to accomplish with the “lohijipahle whig
parly," until bo finds himself face to face" with
the democracy. When be comes' to that point in
lull, be will bo again bumbled, become again
tractable, and may probably assist in undoing the
mischief be is now sowing broad cast. 7'crm’aq.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER!
The following toasts, handed in at the celebra-

tion on the 3d inst., were accidentally mislaid—-
hcnco their late appearance:

By Simon Wunderlich. David Rittenhouse
Porter, our talented nnlTlncicpendent Governor:—
Too virtuous to he seduced by the allurements of
the Banks," He sustains the patriotic principles of
Jackson and Snyder, and.will be triumphantly re-
elected by the people.

.By Andrew Roberts. 'Agriculture, Commerce
and Manufactures: They,are the main pillars of
National greatness, and flourish best when free &

unshackled by Shin Plaster Speculators and Bank
Financiers. .

By Charles Ring. Col. Charles McClure:—
The true friend and favorite of the democratic par-
ty—his sterling integrity and unwavering princi-
ples, and his unremittingeXertions'in the cause ofPorter and democracy, area sure guarantee of the

his principles.- He richly merits;<the
gratitude and thanks of every true democrat.

By Maj. Jacob Rehrar.,: David R. Porter:—
'The People’s Governor and Poor Man’s' friend;
ever devoting the best energies of his mind to the
advancementof their interests. He is worthy anddeserving, and will be sustained by the free and
unbought voters of the “Keystone State.”

By George Mathews. . David.Rittenhouse Por-
ter:—Our faithful and. independent Governor; too
wise and patriotic to be frightened by John Banks’
federal Lcgisluturefills manly firmness will en-sure him the undivided support of the Democracy
of old Mother Cumberland

fly JosephLobach. Col. Charles McClure:—
A firm and unflinching democraticrepublican, who
has truly represented the feelings and principles
of Ins democratic constituents. Mother Cum-,
lierland appreciates- his worth, *

By John Harris. ■ The Citizens of Carlisle:—
They are worthy of all praise for their-liberality
and/support- of our excellent Common School
System: May they richly enjoy the blessings of
Education—Health, Prosperity arid long-life; and
all vote for David R, Potter on the second Tues-day of October next.'

By, Frederick Calio. McLeod the Murderer,
and Webster the Hartford Convention and Peace
Party Federalist: Both deserving of a traitor’s and
murderer's reward.

AN IMPORTANT VOTE,
Upon’the motion of Mr. Walker, ofMississippi,

made in the Senate, of the United Stales, prohibit-,
ing member? of (Congress from obtaining loans
from Clay’s National Bank, the vote stood as fol-
lows. All the democratic members, it will be ob-
served, voted for the resolution, and all those who
voted in favor of being “accommodated?? by the
Bank are federalists!!! This shews who the
men are,, that are governed by the,'“Almighty
Dollar.” : Let the people have a constant watch
upon theni :■— ’’ [Tarnish. :

YEAS.-—(Against bribery.) Messrs. Allen,
Benton, Buchanan,'Calhoun, Clay, of Alabama,
Cuthhert, Fulton, Henderson', King,' Linn, Mc-
Roberts, Mouton, Nicholson, PiercS, Prentiss,
Sevier, Smith,-ofConnecticut, Sturgeon, Walker,
Williams, lYoodbury, Wright, Young—23.■ .NAYS.—(In favor of. bribery.)—Messrs. Ar-.

Cher,- Barrow, Bates, Bayard, Berrien, ChoatafCLAY.of Kentucky, Clayton, Dixon, Evat*,
HunUngton, ,Horr, Mangufn, Miller, Morehoab,
Porter, Simmons,-Smith, of Indiana, Southard?Tallmadge, Whrte, Woodbridgo—22.—(ALL
FEDERALISTS!) , j v

.In
lino6FLOUR still-commands $5.60, from wagons

end ears, in Philadelphia and' Baltimore. . The
stock on hand is represented as being light. .

'

«B9~VVe nsert the subjoined communication,
at the request of tlie author; not becausewo quite
approve of every thing he says, but on the princi-
ple that “to speak his thoughts is every freeman’s
right;” J
Mr,-Sanderson, Commander of thp Brig Volunteer.

Will you lotan old craft come along tide o' you,
to exchange a shot in the jabber way—its a longtime since we had the same pleasure, you know;and I am almost afraid, that, from the quantity of
sentiment you paraded, as brought forth at the late
celebration, you have ecarcely. a shot inthe latherleft! Well, well—you spoke “long and loud”
in /acorofour present Governor, God bless him!
So; you will bo the better prepared to listen to me;
you will! Do you expect thatall that wasbaid on
the 4th, Will be taken as public sentiment? *lf you
do, you will be monstrously mistaken—hat 1 wish
it was. To'me, itsounds too much like idolatry
—like man-jaorship—mke the effusions ofexpec-
tants, hangers-on, and sycophants, who are always
ready, you knew, to sing hosannahs to the'powers
that be! Mind ye, I don’t say it is—l-only saylike! It does not show the free spirit of Liberty
and Independence, that should, on that day, have
a share in the sentiment of. every man.- Actions
speak louder than xoords —and when the time.comes, I hope all who spoke bn that day, and thou-
sands more, may bo as ready to act. Theday will
soon come and I trust we may give a good account
ofit. -

, .

I.was a friend to the election of David R. Por-
ter in 1839; and I am now disposed to re-elect
hjm—not so much because I like the man, as the
measures ho would adoptfor the welfare and safety
ofthe Commonwealth. He has been severely tried
in the ordeal of, not only his, but his country’s
enemies; and instead ofboing ascaMed, he has been,
if possible, purified ami strengthened,

A few interested individuals, expectants, and
speculating bankrupts,r.keep up a clamor against
bim, for his manly firmness in resisting.their un-
holy schemes, as brought forward by a pensioned,
corrupt, and I strongly suspect, drided Legisla-
ture: they are, however, but a few, compared with
the bone and sinew of the soil, whose tried and
true friend, David R. Porter has been, and is
—and they know it. Is there any oneso simple
as to bclipye tljat.a single one of them would give

him up, that an untried, though, not unknown
BUCKSHOT and BALL hero, whoso very name
is gratlngto their cars, should succeed 4iiml—*Tis
scarcely, among the possibilities, to .suppose such a
thin^!—-What! David R. Porter, the son of a
revolutionary hero, who fought for our freedom*
and liberties, to bo thrown, aside to jhako room*
for a man .who, to say the least, lent his_ counte-
nance to destroy both,, in that never-to-be-forgot-
tenJriqsqnable attempt, made.by the(hen Governor

■ The People ofPennsylvania.liave notfurgollen
these things—nbr/iave they ~fvrgot to remember,
that the modern whig party, wiih.but few excep-.
tions,'the off-spring of old Tories, are of the very
clan that applied to tho General Government for a
portion of the regular army of enlisted soldiers, to
be sent to' Pennsylvania, to aAoot them down, be-
cause i/iey, would not tamely'submit to them, and
surrender their-dearost right—the only right that
kept them free—the right of suffrage!

Mr. -Sanderson!.. Banks a
man, already high in nulhority^Of’that same party?
Yea, verily! and he is now as high-as heis like-
ly to be for sotne time, in an honest way! and al-
though all the efforts ofhis friends—tho enemiei
of tho best interests of the-Commonwealth,, will
"avail film ,twilling” so long as David It* Porter
shall be a candidate for Governor, I do hope,.that
Judge Banks may not, like Haman, of old, be ex-
alted, w pon a gallows erected by himself, or by bis
authority—unjustly. On tho contrary, as honest
Pat would say, “Jfy my sowl, but I’d rather see
him hoisted a peg dqwn-ward-—so I would.,

Now, good bye, Mr.1 Sanderson—and I hope
you’ll not smuggle my long-talk, and keep It all to
yourself; but let'the modern ivhigs KNOW, that,
lam NO LO-CO-FO-CO.

N. B. By the by—lf tho man who, as Presi-
dentof the U. States, was proud to bo in leading-
strings, anti to “follow in ihefooisleps oi his illus-
trious predecess(fr”~had been as independent, as is
David R. Porter, neither the folks .of Pennsylva-
nia, nor mhny other states of the Union, would
haveleft his standard, to rally underthat of Tip-
pecanoe, They wanted a President, in reality—a
Commander-in-chief—Rot a secondary-thing, to

follow any dictatorial leader!
Cough and Cold.

These very distressing complaints often lead in-
to CONSUMPTION through neglect at the first
attack. I would therefore advise those whose
cough begins to become troublesome,and the Ex-
pectoration scanlyf -wilh iriore or less soreness of
the" throat, difficult raising of phlegm, &c. that
they should immediately apply for a suitable med-
icine, which is Dr. DUNCAN’S EXPECTO-
RANT Remedy for Consumption, i&c. This
medicine I have found in every instance to remove
those unpleasantannoyanc.es in a few days. ONE
SINGLE BOTTLE will in most cases, prove
this assertion., Therefore, you who wish to'es-
cape lho EARLY SEEDS OF CONSUPTION,
avail yourselves of this all important opportunity,
and again enjoy tho blessings of health.

JAMES M. BIRCH,
• Kensington.

,N. B. The above -was left at the office by one
who experienced the wonderful effects of the a-
bove medicine. Hundreds are there who thus ex-
press the joyful sentiments of their hearts in favorofsuch a valuable medicine as Dr. DUNCAN’S
EXPECTORANT, REMEDY, that others may
find relief from the same source. ‘ •"r 'For sale at the PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 19
North; Eight street, Philadelphia. Also at the
store ofDr. John J. Myers, Carlisle,and Williatn
Peal, Shippensburg.

Price, $l, per bottle.

Public Opinion,—Public opinion is pre-
hnpstlie only unerring guide from whose
decision there is no appeal and was there ev-
er such a maifeslation of its approval as
there is with Brandrelh’s Vegetable Univeir
sal Pills. Step by step has, this medicine
wormed into favor, in spite of envy.decis-
ion and scorn. Triumphant has been its
progress to its present sphere of extensive
usefulness. It lias surmounted obstacles be-fore which quackery sinks paralysed, rind
has gained fur itself a reputation which nei-
ther physicians not flippant sordid, counter-
feiting Apothecaries cnaever injure. They'
can no more injure thgreputation of'Brand-
relh's Pills than they cart lay their hands
upon the sun. These pills are lcn6w.ii.by
the, experience 'pf thousands,' to perfectly
cleanse the blood from all foulness, Temove
every,morbid affection,.and renovate weak
and enfeebled constitutions joperfect health
and. vigor. Their acknowledged innocence
make them safe throagli,.every period of ex-
istence, frqm infancy tri old age.

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. Hitner, and
only in Cumborlapd county of Agents published
in another part of this paper. - - . .

/ MAP.E.I3D: V
■ln York, Pa. on Tuesday the 13th Inst by theRev. Mr. Kalbfus, Rev. THOS. BOWMANi of

this,borough, to Miss MATILDA HARTMAN,
of the former place. "

■ -

, , DIED: •.>-
;

-

i Jtjiis Borough, bri Monday morning last, of a
fring diaease. Mii THOMPSON SPOTTS-
OD, aged about Sfeyears. •

On Sunday laat,.iri this Borough,' Mr. VVALa
'CLARK, (Printer,) aged26 years, v yrrfl

PERRY COUN’jLT
WARM-SPRINGS.

THE {fubiic are hereby informed, that the
subscriber is still prepared and willing to

accommodate neighbors and strangers at the'
abfive named . i;. „ .

CELEBREtED SPRINGS.
In as good manner and at as low prices as at
any other wateting place inthe country. It is
Ttonecessary io say; a word on.thesubject of. the
cuhuive, or healing qualities of the waters of

ns they have been.tested, and da-,
ly rjppreSiatcd by hundreds nf visitors from
J{pat Europe nnd .America. '' ‘.' VC ■?; ~~

■. Persons desirous of spending a (ew weekS at
a watering place, the season, will find
that the, romantic scenery which surrounds t,he

See. wiil raake it one of the most deai.
table places in the in whlch gentlemen
ind ladies.might ■■wMleaway afewof.tUe tedj-
ous hours of

UPoegraFF,

-ORPHANS’ COPRT SALE.
THE.following real the property of

Jacob Rife, late of East Pennsborougb town-
ship, Cumberland county, dec’d., will be sold
on the premises; by virtue ot an ordel;of sale of
the Orphans’ Court of said county, on Saturdaythe 28th day of August next, at 10 o’clock. A. ■M., towit:
All that certain Plantalionor tract of Land,
situate in said tpwbsliip of East Pennsborough,
and bounded by lands of Thus. Wharton, John
Booscr, Andrew Reck, Jacob Shroll, John Mar.
tin and others, apd containing 132 Acres, more
or less—one-half of which is cleared land, in ,
good cultivation and well fenced, and theoiher
Jlglfexcellent timber land. The improvements
are a •

» STORY STONE HOUSE,
LOG STABLE AND OTHER BUILDINGS,

a never failing spring bf running water is near
the hous'd. This property is near..the Statu
road from Sterrctt’s Gap to Harrisburg, and is
situate about bix miles from. thS latter place.—The title to the land is good, the same having
been patented. Conditions of sale—one fourth
of the purchase money to be paid on the confir-
mation ofsale, and'the residue on the Ist of A-
pril next, when possession will be given to the
purchaser—the payments to be secured by re-
cognizance in the Orphans’- Court.

JOHN HOLTZ,
Adm’r. of Jacob Rife, dec’d.

? 6t 'July 22,1841

Journals Bcjiorts.
Commissioners’ Office, >

Carlisle, July 22, 1811. J
The Journalsof the Senate and House of He-

presentatives ofPennsylvania, and the Keports
of the State Treasurer and Auditor General,for IS4I, have been received at this oilier, ard
are ready for delivery to those entitled to' re-
ceive them.

JOHN IRWJN.vCIk. to Comm’rs;

To School’ Directors.
Commissioners’ Ofrice,

- Carlisle, July 22, 1841. 3
The several Boards ot School Directors of

the 'county are hereby notified that the pack-
ages containing the seventh annual report of the
Superintendent ofCommon Scjiools, and blan}c
forms for each School District, have been re-
ceived at this office, and are ready for delivery
to those entitled to receive them.

JOHN IRWIN, Clk. to Comm’rs.
lirolhonotarj’ ,s Office, ... ...

’

®mtue•

Item;
• GEO.SANDERSON. Proth’y.

A TEACHER WANTEJ9
TO lake charge of the School at present in .

cave of Mr. Megiqney, (Secondary Depart-
ment.) in thebbrough of Carlisle. The branches"
tauglit are, Reading .Writing,Ariilmictic,.Book-
Keeping, Geography, His-
tory, and the .Elements of Algebra. The va-
cancy will occur on or before tliejst of Septem-
ber next.. ......

. .
.. ...

Application to be made to
GEO. SANDERSON,
JAMES HAMILTON, •

Committee of the Board of School Diretcors.

TAKE NOTICE
THAT I gave a note,ol hand toGeorge Siieaf.

fee, of Mount Rock, sometime in Juneor Ju-
ly, 1840. This is to forewarn ail persons from
purchasing or taking an assignment of said note,
as I am determined not to~pay the same unless
compelled by law. - in'

JOHN BRICICER,
Wcstpenhsborough township. .

July 15, 1841. —=' ot
,

•it a Stated Orphans’ Court,
HEI.I) at Carlisle on Tuesday the 'i Ith p

May 1841, in and for Cumberland county,
the following proceedings were had to wit:

Upon the petition of George Harlan,-admin-
istrator ol Stephen Harlan, dec’d..'represent-
ing—That John McCollum late ofSouthampton
.township,-in said county decM., seized in fee
simple of a tract of land situate in said township,
leaving issue nine children, after whose death,
William and Archibald McCollum, two of his
sons, conveyed their interest hi said Ipnd,"(it be-
ing two undivided ninths,) to Barnabas Thrush
.-afterwards, to wit: on the, 9th May 1820, said
Thrush mortgaged the land conveyed to him by
Jhe said McCollums’ to Kobert Mcßride and
’Hugh Greenfield, administrators ol Jim.McCol-
lum dcc’d., to secure the payment ofgSOO to be
paid in three equal annual payments, commen-
cing on the 11th April 1820, which mortgage
.wasassigned by the aforesaid mortgagees to the
aforesaid Stephen Harlan, dcc’d., the 9th May
1826.

The real estate of the aforesaid John McCol-
lum, dec’d., after said mortgage iwas given, was
valued and appraised on a writ of partition and
valuation issued put of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, and oh the-llthof Srptcm
her 1839, confirmed to George Hoch, alienee of
some of the heirs aforesaid John McCollum,
dec’d., and the Couit directed the said George
Hoch to enter into recognizance for thepay meat
of theshares of the aforesaid William 8c Afclu- ’

baldJdcCollum. upon which the aforesaid mort-
gagelvas a lien, into the Orphans’ Court.of said
county, agreeably to the provisions of the act of 1Assembly. And the said George Hoch, in pur-
suance and discharge of his said recognizance, '
did pay to the Orphans’ Court on the 14th April
1840,- $425 62, and on the loth July 1841 the
further sum of f 205 52, making in all £631 14,
which sum, said petitioner alledges he is entitled
to receive in payment and discharge of the a-
foresaid mortgage so as aforesaid assigned to
Stephen Harlan,'and prayed the court to order
and decree the payment qf'the same to the said
petitioner as administrator of the said Stephen
Harlhn, dec’d.

Thereupon the Court, on the J Ith May 1841,
did granl a rule on theparties interested to ap-
pear at an Orphans’Court to be held at Carlisle, -

on Tuesday the 31st day of August next to show
cause why the sum of £631 14 deposited in the
Carlisle Bank to the credit ofthe Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, should not be paid ..to.
George Harlan,-administrator of Stephen Har-
lan,dec’d.
- Notice is therefore hereby, given by me, in
pursuance ofthe aforesaid Rule of Court, to all
persons interested to appear at the time 8c place

mentioned and show cause, if any they
have, why the aforesaid sum of $631 14 should
not he para to the aforesaid George Harlan, ad-
ministrator of. Stephen Harlan, dec’th agreeably
to the prayer of the aforesaid petitioner.

. PAGE MARTIN. %ri(T.
UStOF LETTERS

Remaining in. the Post Office, at.Newville,
' • July.lst, 1841. ...

Christopher A U»v
'

. James Miller • ■*
Cathrine Boher'' Jas M Cullough
Jacob Barnet . North
W Barr Esq 2 . John Nagley; :

A L Coyle 2 Paxton & Galbraith .
Daniel Barr Mrs Rebecca Packer
Dr Joseph Hapnon John tteed Esq ■-

David.Hipinhhmer A Raifsnvdcr
D Landis J t / Herify Railing -■ ■ f
Henry Miller- Daniel Ilex ;
John McKimro . Adam Sibert ...

Jas Montgomery Esq >V Schruyder
Elizabeth Mahon ' Alexander’ *|*hoqi|>soil
W B Milligan Oeo W Tizanl -

Elizabeth'McDannellJacob Whitmer
Jonas Miller- . j .' r Samuel Wheny. .
Betayli McEhtain Jos WagnerE«<fDavid'Myers ', ..

,V;i JOHN MOOBB/P. SL - ' "

•v j ■, . . . •- ■.■y.
-- , • _/ y ;y;vy'

Public School Examination.
Pursuant to the General Regulations of the

Board of Directors, the Sbmi-annual examination'
of tho Scholars of the Public Schools of the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, will be held in theirrespective
School Rooms, except when otherwisementioned,
as follows, viz:

Primary Department.
1. The Four Schools of tho First Grade, taught

by Mrs. Caufman, Miss Wightmafi, Miss Reich-
tor arid Miss Krebs, and also Miss Beilis School,,
on Monday morning the 26th of July inst., from 8
until 10 o’clock. .

*

2.-The Four Schools of tho Grade, in
charge of Mrs; Jackson & Daughter, Misses Web-
ber, and. Messrs. Quigley'anff Hampton, on the
same morning, commencing at 10 o’clock.

HT'Tlie Scholars for transfer from the above
Grades, will meet at “Education Hall” irrthe af-
ternoon of tho same day, it half pastlono o’clock,
for special examination—thoirTeacbers being also
present! ’ ' ',

.

Secondary Department,
'3. The Two Schools of tho'Second Grade, un-

der the care of Mr. Meginney and Miss Hendel,
on Tuesday morning tho 27tir inst., commencing
at 8 o’clock.

4. The Two Schools of the Fjrst Grade, in
charge ofMr, Lobach and Miss Mason, In the af-
ternoon of the samo doy, commencing'at halfpast
one o’clock. . ' •

(CTTho Scholars for transfer from tho Second-
ary Department, as also all applicants (not now in
the Schools) for admission into theHigh Schools,
will assemble at the “Hall” on Thursday morn-
ing the 29th inst. at 8 o’clock, for final examina-
tion, at which thb Teachers of this Department
will also-bo present.

High School Department,
■ -5. TheMale-School under the charge of Mr.
Cameron, on Wednesday morning the 28lh inst.,
commencing at 8 o’clock. . %
- G. The Fernale School incharge ofMr.Dooley,
in the afternoon of the same day, commencing at
halfpast one o’clock.

General Exhibition. '• * ,

, 7. A further.exhibition by the Scholars of tho
High I'chool and Secondary Departments, will
takfc place in Saloon of “Education Hall” on
Thursday .afternoon tho 29th .inst., at halfpast one
o’clock—and also in the evening at 7$ o'clock.—-*

.The exercises will be Reading and exhibition df
Composition, Drawing, &c.; also,. Declamation,

• Natural Philosophy, Algebra, Astronomy and such
other exercises as.may.be deemej] interesting and
expedient.'

(C/’The Scholars of the High Schools, as also

lV&vi&rs;df all
VyrequcsleA to boproßculattne scvcro),v:'i/Aci^^s.
’ ' PamntsV frftmus' oTcducatibri and thp'fiuKlic ge-

nerally, are also.eaqiestly invited to be present
the several examinations, where, they wUI riot on-
ly have an opportunity of judging of tho.progress
of 'the Scholars, but see tho practical operation of
the present system ofCommon School instruction.

,
- LEWIS HARLAN,

~ JASON VV. EBY,
JAMES HAMILTON,

Committee.

.NEW VOKK CIRCI'S!
BARTLETT & DELIVAN.

The proprietors respectfully- inform the
Ladies & Gentlemen of Carlisle anti its vi-
cinity, that they will" open (heir Circus on
Thursday July 29th, and continue two days
only. - ■In announcing this extensive establish-
ment, they feel confident'in asserting that
there never was so much talent combined in
any one company in the United States, to-
getherwitli a superior trainedstud of horses.
Among the list of eminent performers will
be found the following, viz; Mr. Levi North,
the greatest rider in the world; W. O. Dale,
the champion vaulter who has thrown sixty
somersets atone trial; blesses. Cadwallader,
Derrious.ltock well,Glenroy,Old JoeSweeny
and his pupil Chesnut, Mr. and. Mrs. Wells,
3 Misses Wells, with many others whose
names will appear in the Bills of the day.

Admission, Boxes 50 Cents—Pit-25.
Performance to commence at 8 o’clock P.

M. • • • ■ ' . '

July 22, 1841, ’
N. B. The Company will give, a perform-

ance on .Friday at 2 oMock P. M. fur the
accommodation of (hose living at a distance.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.
BY Order of the Orphans’ Court of Cumber-

land com ty, the following real estate late
the property of Michael Saxton, late of Silver
Spring township, in said county, will be sold by
public-outcry, on the premises, on Saturday the
28tli <>f.. August next,'at 11 o’clock A. M., thefollowing property, viz: ,

-

Mlthat certain Plantation situate »‘n Silver Sjnring
township, bounded by lands of George Myers,■William Albright, Gcq. 11. Bucher arid others,
containing about one hundred and six acres,'of
Gravel and Limestone Land, having thereon e-
rected.a’ ’

A DOUBLE TWO STOIIY
- LOG HOUSED
Double. iPrdmeISarn,

and sundry outbuildings. The land is in good
cultivation and undergood fence, about 80 acres
ot whicharecleared, and the residue fine thriv-
ing timber land. There Isa good well ofwater
at the door, and a running stream on the prem-’
ises. also a small Apple Orchard and otherfruit
trees.’ ...

At thesame time'and place.will be sold a lot
ofground situate ilithe same township, bound-
ed by lands of George Myers. John Eshelman,
Jac id Kckart and others, containing live acres
more or less, having thereon erected a two slory

LOG IWUSEftim Mgood stabl'b.
There is an excellent well of water at the door
and the premises are in excellent cultivation (s'
under good fence,

’

TERMS OF SALE.
85-500 to be paid on the large tract and £5O on

the small tract on the confirmation,of the sale.
One ha:fof the residue ol the purchase money
of thelarge tract on thefirst of April next, when
possession wijl.be given,, and the balance in two
equal annual instalments without interest. The,
residue of thepurchase money of, the small tract
tin the first of April next, whenpossession will
begiven ol it. ■ Payments to be secured by judg-
ment bunds.

July
JOHN SAXtON, Adm’r.

Sf .


